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ク　⇒　右上 サインアップは無料です  クリック　⇒　メールアドレスを入力
　　　　（※注　このメールアドレス入力枠の下方に、「GoogleもしくはFacebookでサインイン」とある。
「Google」は〇、「Facebook」は△）
　　　２）１）のメールアドレスに確認メールが届く　⇒ アクティブなアカウント クリック⇒　 名 　 姓
　 パスワード 　入力　⇒　 続ける 　クリック
　　　３）「仲間を増やしましょう」は無視　⇒　「□　私はロボットではありません」に　 ✓ 　⇒　
手順をスキップする 　クリック　⇒　「マイアカウント」の作成が完了。
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Practice of Distance Learning Using Zoom, LINE and WebClass Together
Yumiko TANAKA
Faculty of Home Economics, Department of Human Life Studies, Kyushu Women’s University
1-1 Jiyugaoka, Yahatanishi-ku, Kitakyushu-shi 807-8586, Japan
Abstract
The COVID-19 pandemic has made it necessary to conduct distance learning to prevent infections. 
However, different teachers work differently with distance learning, and training is not sufficient. Therefore, 
aiming at a smooth spread of distance learning within the university, we are introducing the results of class 
practice making use of the features of Zoom, LINE, and WebClass. Students were able to easily participate 
in this class. In addition, the students’ impressions after the class showed that they had a high degree of 
satisfaction. We will continue to strive to meet the needs of various learning forms of teaching.
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